SOME HILLTRIBES OF NORTH THAILAND
( MIAOS AND YAOS)
by

.! o!t.n .Rlo.felrl
'l'bere is a large antl t•oughly ch·cnlar aretl etnbraclng Sohth"

West Chinn, tho Shan States and the Northet'l1 Jlat'ts of Thailand,
Laos anil Vietnrun, concerning whi<~h maps give ns inadeqnate ihformat.ion. 'l'he frontier lines drawn there hol<l good for what may
roughly he callt'd gronnd-levol, but a second map representing only
Lltose pari.s of the area lying tbreP thousand feet or more abovP the
Hea wnultl indieat.e no frontiers at all.

HP!'e dw<>ll some thirty or

fort.y hilltribes who have only the vaguest id<~u of' what goes on in
the world nt their feet.

Lingttistically it is not easy to classify

nHmosyllallie, tonal bnguages differ as
mnch hom each other as from Thai or Chinese. 'l'lwse regarded

Home of them, for theit·
a.R

constituting the '' 'l'hai" group clo in fnct speak somet.hing more

or less like Thai or Lao; hut thr, so-called "ChinPse" group is
apparently only Chinese immJ'ar as eortaiu itt•m;; of Chinese dress
IH.~l'll

adopt t·d \ly them. Of t.hese,
two or t.lte prineipal tribes at·e 1.he :Miao and Yan, lmtl1 of which
omplny Chinefle a!:! a trade-language ant! lingna franca.
My t·ather
llmmt. knowledge of' the ChiJwse t.ongtw was the decisive factor in
my sell•et.ion of the::w t.wo t.ri!JL'H .fm· S]Wt·.ial Rtudy.
and a [ew OlrirH'KO customs have

In May, HlflB, Mr. Bmiue-li:tduell, a co]l('aguo Jr·om Ohula-

louglmm University, tmvelletl with wu romHI North Thailand in
search uf hillt.ribes. We began by sptmding a few days in a Miao
village nol't.h of Chiengmni. '['his was made possible through the
Jdn<lness uf Mr. Prasit Poonehuxri nf that c:ity, who kindly provided
ns wiLh mules and a Ynnnnnese guide.

Ou'r next attempt to contact

t.rihesrnen 'at Mesai was hindered by had weather :tnd the unwillingness of the local aut.hnritios to allow ns to ventm•e along paths which
might lead ns nnwit.lingly across l.he Bnrmese h<W<Il,r.

We thereupon proceeded to Chiengkam, near the Laotian border, where my
co11eagne fell sick.

I was forced to leave bim in tlwt charmhJg
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little town and ride into the mountains on
some missionaries, who had shown
Chinese guide,

lH:l

hcn'S('S borrowed from

warm hospitality, with a

On that necasion, I ftpent. n :f'ew nights in a large

Yao vHlage ttlHl briefly glimpsed the homes nf some neighboring
Miaos.

The following year, I went back to the first l\'fiao village,

again with Mr. Prasit's assistance, and spent a mnch longer time
there, familiarising myself \Vith Miao customs m1d asld11g innumerable questions about their legends and songs, etr.

From all t.l1is, it;

will be seen that my acqnaintance with the tribes is not very
extensive.

On the· other hatlll, my knowledge of Chinc•se enabled
me to qneHtion the tribc•snH·n in great detail and to nntlt•rfltnnd 1.hfl
i11formation tltey most willingly supplied.
All jourrwys to tribal villagt'S iu Thailand are nnwh the

smne.

'l'he first was more or less typical of the others.

Mr. Prasit's

jeep at a point some

sixty

kilometres

Leaving
along !.be

Chiengmai-Fang Road, we monntecl mules a1Hl entnred the junglf.

Roon the path hcgnn to rise steeply anti, before long, we wor·e
ascentling a Inlll!!lt".tdnside so steep that I was astnnislwd by t.ho

animals' ability to nt>gotiatc it.

Gra<lnally, t.he ehm·aeter of the

forest began to ehange. Ft·onl being ft t.ypical Norllunon 'rhai jungl<•,
it. became the sort of fore:ot one sees iu illnst.nll.inns to old erlHionH
of Hans A nclersu11' s Fail•y Tales. Strange pnrplcs and golds gleamed
among Lhc many sods of green anll tlw utrnospl1ere hc•eamc• moJ'o
and more' fril•JHlly '.

Inst.<·arl nf t.he sinister smmrls I had c~xpPol.e<l,

there was tbe cboer£ul shrilling (If birds, ineluding an old hil'JJtl
.from Peking, the 'nne-more-bottle bird' anrl another· which Hcrenmed
"Eric, El'ic, Eric'' wit.h a marked Brooklyn acecmt.

'l'he guide as-

sn red. ns that tigers anrl cobras lurkodm·ar at hand, hut it wn.H imJHIS,;ihle to imagine them ir~ t.hat; l'l'iendly atnwsphere.
At last we carne tn a high ridge and rode along it for several
hours.

For some reason, I was n lit.tle in front nf Acharn Braino

and the gnide when, all nf n sudden, I reached a spnr which ha<l
heen completely tlt•nurled of t.rPOS and was clotted with some t.hirt.y
or fnrLy primitivu lluifl.

Ht•t'l' nt last. waH a Mian villnge.

As I rode
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dow11 tlH.' H(lllt', wonu:>tt :tlltl u!ti\111'1\Jl ill uulonl'ful eloLhe8 nm out to

wu leomu Lito appr11achiug HLt'lmgors.
ol' whiuh l !ttn'L~ nuvcr forgotten.
liT!

It wa:; an experience the feel

Time hurl ::;lipped away apd I was

tlw lltt·eshul1l ul' a wnrl<l whieh ltad hardly changer! in tltJ·eo or

J'our lhllllHmlll year::;.

No now ttt'l'ival on l\{ars coul<l c•xpericnee

greater pleasure or sLep from his l:lpaceship with a tJharpet' feelillg
of exeitt•1l ant ieipation.
1 don't

suppo~e

men with blue t'Yt'i:l and high-bridgctl noses

wuro a commun ot· ev1·n a rernembored sight in that village, but the
people t•ould

110t

havu hehave,J heLLer.

wiLlwuL feat•, mockery or impudence.
l:loJHUOIW

They stared, of course, yet
And, as soon as we dismounted,

ran l'ot•warcl politely wduoming us in tu the Headman's hut.

l\f iaos are sc•c11 at. their best in the open air.
oi a Mian hut iH not a prett.y sight.

The interior

'l'he floor was of beaten earth,

Llw wall:> of axu-l•ewn planks so roughly fitted as to admit.
mucl~

alrno~:~t

as

light al:! if there lmtl been windows, and the roof f01•med of

clriecl lt·aves eontainec1 similar gaps.

(I leai'Tlt later that, at the first

:>ign of' approaching raiu, someone wonhl walk over to some bushes

rwar Lhe door, plnek a few arlllfnls of leaves and render the roof
AlJUnt one fifth of t,he ol1long interior was

tolerably watertight..)

pat·Litimwd ofr Lo form the bedroom of the stmior couple of. the
family-a hedromu which c~mtained a couch ol' split bamboo and a
couple of shelvPH for storing things.
fnrn.isheu.

'l'he main room was sparsely

'l'hore was a large split-bam boo couch in a recess,

capable of sleeping abonL eight people; a hugP cauldron in an

tHH'Lhen stove, used. as a sink except when needed for some g1·ent
feast; two or three wooden benches less than a foot high; a table
for storing oddments; and a smaller table facing a hit of the wall
whct·e decorations of white perforated paper indien.ted the presence
of ancestral spirits.

All enting was done uif the llnot•; there was

no other furnitnll'e of any ldnd, nn less we count a primitive grain.
pounder and the stone hetU'th, just inside the door, whore un everburning ii.ro smouldered by clay and Hamed by night.

Although it

was the height of the Thai summer, we fonncl this fire very pleasant

.
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ancl neeessal'y at nights; on tl1e uthor lut!Hl, Lhe l:l!uolw Hudiug no
chimney billowed a hun L t,he room leuv ing a Lh iek luyer of black Hoot
on everY.Lhiug thort!.
After glaueiug L'ouwl Lhis

l'IIO!Il,

It

lilY hea!'t sank a little.

seemed that Lht! MiaoH must, S\l!'oly be lacking in moBl of those
traits which make human beings worthy o.l' study.
once my spirit:> revi,·ecl.

1 had not notiet>d.
utensils fashioned

Acharu Braiue pointed at vtll'ious objects

'l.'here
o£

Bnt almost at

were all

woo!1, bamboo,

and

sorts of instrumeuts
gourds and

::;howed great ingenuity and some oE whic:h

fibre, which

pnSf:!t'SSCtl

t.hat bennty

of utter simplicity which is b t•ought, to perfection ]Jy Lhe in teriorH
.of .JapaneBe honsol:i.

Well, aL .least those people were ingenious.

A

further example of t.hcir ingeunit.y was their excellent water-supply.
A long bamboo pipeline lH·oug]Ji, ft·el:llt water into lho heart of t.he
village from a neighbouring- mountain l:lpring. (In some Yillagel:l
there is a branch pipeline leading to a trongh of hollowetl wood in
every house.)
The villagers were thet·elJy assured of a moro con-

.

stant supply of watur t.han lht' great city of Ba11gkok eould 1\oast at
that time.
cooking,

UnforLtmately, it wal:l solduru nse(l for anything bu\,

drinkillg

and washi11g

clothes.

Questioned

ahnnt.

the

layers o£ dirt on (.heil' bodies, the Miaos declared Ll1at bathing is a

dangerous pract.ic·c· which leads t.o severe illnes8.
if one is nut uBcd (o the prncesB.

Pel'haps it does,

As suou as oue hosts had seen lo out· aulmals, t.hoy crowded
in to talk tn w;, giving ns an opportunit.y to study their dross.
The men, especially the youths weal'ing clean, new-looking clothes,
were a fine sighL-syl!lphonies in blue!{; scarlet and silver,

Many

of them wort' Lheir hair in embryo queues surmounted by black
Ohinese skull- caps with

tt

reel bobble in the centre.

Their black

jackets were lmLLoned at the side wHh silver bntt.ons in the shape
of filigree balls attached to inch-long scarlet frogs.

!l'hose jackets

were so short as to leave an inch or two of flesh exposed above their
vast scarlet sashes with embroidered ends.

From the front, their

trousers looked like the ordinary Ohinese variety, bl1t what should
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havu lleon

the seat hung down behind to well below the knees.

'!'his extraordinary fashion may have given rise to the Chinese legend

Lhat
ing,

~~Iiaos

possess formidable tails! 'l'bere was no sort of" foot cover-

Around lheir necks hung massive silver omaments of two

ldnda-chains and padlocks to chain their innate luck to their persons
and great horseshoes to keep olr ill- fortune from outside.
wore pieces of string round their wrists.

A few

These had been placed

there by theit· J:l'ienc1s who had a little uood lnck to spare.

Acharn

Braine and I passed some of our superfluous luck to the Headman

(Perhaps it wasn't snperflnou8, which would explain

in thi8 way.

why eaeh of us :;;n{fered severe illness at later dates.)

The wo1nc,n's dress was lesR sLriki11g as to colour. but quite
Tlwy wore no hat~. bnl hrlll massive buns of vaJ•iouH

charn1ing.

shape~; ::!l !'Hight

above tlwir heads,

'l'I.Jeir long- sleeved jaclcel~ ·were

of blue eloth nntauJenle<l wit.h many hand:; of eolour arutmcl the
e"llar, wldeh came <luwn in front
collat• of a kimono or a

almost to t.he waist likc1 the

dressing. gown.

Below these they >vm·e

kilts of pleated material llome tWl'til.y- one feet long, which they

swung with all the graee of Scotti::;h Highlanders nncl a g1·eat (h~nl
more ehann.

The npper parts of the kilts wt~re of blue cloth

sfmnpocl with a whltitJh pattern, below which were several inches

of dt>licate eross- slitch embroidery.
spent t.hH

luiHnro

One girl tulll me thnt she hnd

hours of seven years on a siugle hiH.

The

emlJroitlery patternH resemble those of Eastern Enropean peasants,
bnt the work is so fino that; the reverse t~icl<-J is hardly distinguishable frolll the side meant to be l:leEm.
undel'clothes, the

kilts

Owing to the absence of

have to be weighted

down against the

ef(ects of the wind by heavy bands of black cloth hanging from
the belt before nnd behind.

No shoes were worn, hut many girls

hnd blno gaiters to protect. their legs from jungle thorns,

ornauJenL8 wHre all of silver ancl reH<'Inh.led those of Llle

'fheittlH'Jl,

.Miao dress varies frum place to plaen, but, those dt,Berihed are t.ypieal
for Thailnnll.

These were Hed Miaos; there are alsu "White and

vari.colont·ed .Miaol:l, cli:>tingllishuiJlc by the colours uf their clr~ss au<l

by their Llialect.
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What follows is based noL ouly upon our first visit, but. also
upon my subsequent inve::Jtingatious in that village and others.

For

the sake of brevity, I shall deal with each aspect of their lives
under Heparute heads.

Daily Life
MiamJ 1186 t.!Joit· villag!:le a:> heaLI(Iliarters. t~uite a lot uf their
t.imu j:-; i:lpc·nt in tl1e opium. ancl rnail~e Jielrls, where they errecL tempot·ary shelters for sleeping two together. Oultivtttion il:l by meawJ
of juugle- but•ning, the lJurnt trees serving as manure. After verhavs four years, the yield begins to lessen; whereupon tho whole
village is transported to new pastures, the empty huts being left
to the mercy oE natUl'e. In the busier seasons, the village contaiu::J
only old people anLl young children-though old is a relative term
incl nding people in their late forties, for the life- span is rather
brief. No lantl iB cultivated much below a level of three thonsuud
fuet, Lhe Minos 'lJHlieving that the valleys hold death for them.
'l'his may be true as they have no irnmuntiy to the diseases of the
valleys.

'l'here are no fixed

meal~

time-they eat when hungry ; the

food is very plain and sometimes limited to rice and salt washed
do\vll with water. 'l'hey own quite a range of animals-pigs, cows,
chickens, catlle, mules, horses, ca.ts and the most lovely long- haired
<logs like Yorkshire terriers; but they feel themselves too poor to
cat meat. except during feasts aad afters sacrifices, unless they
manage to kill some game, Maize is their traditional diet, as they
are unable to cultivate rice on those hight slopes, but those who can
afford it eat rice purchased from the 'l'hai.s below, '£hey also
cultivate a little Cl'llrle tobacco and gather wild tea -leaves. Chain
spirit is drunk during festivals, bnt the Miaos I saw struck me as
normally very abstemious.

My hosts had to hunt for some i:lpirit

when I asked Lo try a cupfuL

They arc a vei'Y hardworking people

who toil from dawn till dusk, after which the elders gather round
theit· fil'eS to chat and exchange stories ; the younger people go out
loVOUltildug, awl llw childrcu fall a:;lccp.
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'fhere is no written langnagP, so the children have no education in our sense of the word. 'l'hei r earlier ye,ars are spc·nt in one
long game of Robinson Crusoe, romni11g the jllllgle with their little
crossbows in search of birds or playing games among the trees.
Gradually they Hl'O broken in to domestic life and to work in the
ilelds, which they take af! another sort nf game. They are generally
pink-cheeked, happy, hea1lhy and intelligent-so much so t.hat I
wnnld like my children to live with them if 1t were not an m1snil"able preparation for their adult lifo.
I never saw Mino childrPll
quarrelling or fighting, nor even exhibit il1g signs of jertlousy when
Rome~ reeeiverl the p1·esents I l1arl brought and nthei'H hat'l to go
without.

Economy
'J'he principal crop is opium, yet I saw very few signs of
addiction among them.

Wlwn questioned, they answered simply:
"Who eats his own money?'' Having a wise clislJelief in the lasting
value of paper-money, t.hey sell the opium for silvel' Burmese rupees,

with which thP.y purchase ho L'Ses, run les, needles, colonred
rice, st.Pel antl salt.

till'(• ad,

OJ' these only the last two are necessities, the

steel being u:;ed fo1• implement~>, lmives and so on.

Given a good

Bllpply of steel and salt, they eonltl live qnite irH1epen<lently of t.he
rrst nC hm11anity.

'J'hey weave

t.lwii· own cloth :mel rnnke all

thei I' own nten8ils, weapons, agricnlt.m·:d implell\ ents furnitnre and

other roqnirnments, nJ'ten showing admirable ingenuity.

Mnch of

the Hilver is retained t.o he made into ornaments all<l for lJI•irle-money,
a bride eost.ing between

three and

fhe

hundred

silver rupees.

FoJ•merly Chinese tl"lldet•s roame<l the hills selling various necessit.ies
and pretty oddments snch ~ts plastic toot.hbl'llBhes; now OhineHt~ are
unable to

"CI'oBs

the bordet·,

Ho

sometimes t.he elders walk ot· ride

down to t.he main road and take a bus to the nearest city. I often
noticed that, nnlike other people, they put. on their oldest. and most
tattered elothes for journeys to town, pt·obably to convince the
shopkeepers of theiJ' poverty.

Thus their economy is n simple and

nniEorm process of selling opium for silver and exchanging silver for

whatever they happen to

Wtl.llt.

'!'hough delighted to reeeive presents
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in the form of mir-rors, torches. plastic bowls and so on, tlwy at·r.
wise enough to waste almost no money at all on anything inessential

t.o their traditional way of life.

Arts and Amusements
A totally m1civillser1 people, tbe Miaos are by llt\ mrlans
nncnltured.

Of visual arts they have none besides emlwoidery and

::Jirnple silver·Wt\rk, hut there at·e several t•thers.

'!'hey play plt'asant;

tnrw::J on a sort of '.Tow's lwt•p' with w]lich t.hey prelude t.heir
extemporary lovesongs; and t.hey have a delightful form oJ' 'lr:m'
with horiwnt.al ham boo pipos attached to a vertical month· piet:e
which descends into a sort of l!ollow woollen bull> which acts like
the hag on a set of bagpipes.

A youth will play a merry tnne on

this, dancing very slowly as he plays.

Grad nally the dance quickens

and he whhls round and round, somehow finding the breat,h both
for violent movement and the music to which he dlmces. 'l'hn effect is
rather like that of a butterlly dancing, the horizontal bamboos forming
one \\'iug and the musician's left leg stretched ont behind to form
LIH• other.

Many Miaos can recite long ponrns eommit.t.etl In memory

Holely by ea1• and, best of all, t.he yonths and mahlenR are auepls at;
improvised Jovesongs, ait:el'!1ately cnppinl-( each other's with rhyming
refrains in similar metre.

'l'he greatest. of t.he world's poetH WOJrltl

Jw har•t1 put to it. to improvise at such a speed.

'!'heir othet• amuHe-

ments include a performance with sword-sticks or swords, somewhere
between fip:hting and dancing, and competitions between meu or hoyH
armed with crossbows.

For the elders, there is the solaee of their

heavy bam boo water-pipes, \vhich gurgle th ronghou t tl1eir nightly
firesitle discussions, and the occasionally indnlged in pleasures of
opium and grain-spirit.

'l'he happiest. t.ime is a week or ten clays of

fun ushered in hy the ( Ohinc~e) New Year.

'l'hen, everybody

hastens back to llle village prepared for ten days of feasting, drinking,
music ancl rnet'l'iment..

Second to this come the great. family feasts

when chickens and animals have been sacrificed t.o appease the
i:lpiritl:l in times of sickness antl death.
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Religion
ProrHn•ly speaking, the Miaos and Yaos have 110 religion,
They worship nothing and offer no prayers or sa.orifices except in
times nf trouble. 'J'hey are doubtful about the existence of ghosts
or demonl::!, uxcepting the spirits of their own ancestors who seem a
rather nuldnd lot., very <.lifferent from the warm-hem·ted, kindly
living Minos.
When a man dies, the Meng-goong (Magician?
Priest? Doctor () is called in.
By means of certain pieces of horn
or pigs' hones, he discoveri:l where the <lead man wishes to be hurried.
Within ten days, the corpse is escorted to his chosen place and
lJnrrietl in the ctmt.re of a ring of stones.
l<'or three days the
mourners l'Ellllain at his side feasting his spirit with the savour of
many sacrifices.
On the fourth, they return ltom<il, but not without
leaving him a water-clipper and a rice-container together with
instructions as to where to find the sweetest water and the best grain.
'!'here t.hc spirit remains for three years, after which he goes to rejoin

his ancestors in tlleir 'home-place'.
watches ovet• the

But during that period he

survivors with a jealous eye.

Any

fancied

c1isconrtcsy to him, any departure from custom iH met with severe
punit:;hment in the form of misfortune or sickness. Nothing will
appease him but the sacrifice of the unml.Jer of animal:; he indicates
lo the MHng-goong.

For example, my taking phot.ographs of t.he

villagers infuriated the ancestor-demons; to avert calamity, I paid
J:or sevet"al chickens an<l a f:lmall pig to be sacrifieed for their pleasure.
On anothet• occasion, somebody J'ell seriously ill.

Hour after hour,

I heard the booming of tho Mm1g-goong's drnm proceeding from a
neighbouring house.
"May I go and see?'' I asked .

.. Why not?"
So I strolled qver and walked into the da1·k chamber. 'l'he
Meng-goong, "'earing ,a black mask and dressed entirely in sombre
black, was seated facing the spirit-:ohrine.
and gabbling some sort of ritualistic chant.

He was thumping a drum
Now and then be wonld

scream and rise some f:out' feet. into the air- !.his movement by a seated
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man appearing so uncanny that I fnlt myself shiver.
was lying on skins spread on the floor.
wife

raised

him

into a sitting

'l'he siek man

Soon n.Ctet· I came in, his

position;

some

yout,hs quickly

slaughtered some chickens and piglets and the frl,sh blood was ruhhecl
on his hack.

Mot·e oJ' the blood was placerl on a divining-horn to

discover t.he omens, and then the chanting and ununming went on
as lwfot·e.

There was somethinf;{ allont the whole twoccdnre which

was obseHrely frightening !.o me, hnt, to t.he Miaos it Hemtwd quite
devoid n[ terror,

'l'he victims had hardly ceased to live when they

were l>eing prepan·d for t.hc' pot.

I left quickly, unwilling to stuy

there longer, hut not lH~fnt•o I had notieod how t.elHlet• and all'edirmtate
they all were to t.hc sick man.

Administration
gach village eleels a Headrn:m, who has very few dnt.im;
beynud keeping in tonch with the 'L'hai Ant.lwrities as repl'l'Hl~ntell by
the Nai Amphnr, to whom he reports a.ll changes of location and
aclruisiLions of vit·gin .inngle.
hy the Elders.

Jnt.emal adrninist.t·aiion is dea It. with

ft if:! t.hl'Y who tlecide the amount of the fines to he

paid by thoughtless young people who break the r:ustom in Hnme
way, or for the Vet·y rare ofl'ence of wife-slealing.
and Yaos are singularly free from crime.

In guneral, MiaoH

'l'hcy have no

'to lie' and do not seem ever to resort to lying.

WOt'll

for

Offences againHt

personal property at·e nil, for feaJ' of ancestral wrath and, no clonbt,
because in a small community consisting of groups of sonw twenty
people confined in the space of an ordinary 'civili:?.erl' diningroom,
stealing would be almost impossible.
would not make sense.

Large1· property offC'twes

'l'he jungle is huge anll every man free to

take as much land. as his family can cultivate.

Sexual crimes are

very rare fol' reasons explained below, and the Miaos ha'Ve a horror
of fighting anrl scolding.

It. displeases thee Ancestors too mnch.

"Hnt what wonlll yon do if some other people attncked
yon?"

I asketl.
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"We Bh!lu\d run away.
forever.
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The jungle is big.

'!'here is plenty of land for all."

H goes on

I ohtainc<1 thil:l sort of

reply iu several villagos, and I imagine it is tho trntb.

Certainly

I never witnessed n fight or a S<IIIabhle, though I lived at such very
elose <ruart.crs with n nm hers of them.

'1\viee I heat·cl an old man 't:i

voieL! rait:~t:ll scoldingly, but everyone else laughed so much tlmt the
pool' nld fellow couldn't keep a straight faec himself.

Sex
Between the ago of vnberty and tho time of mal'l'iage, young
pPople are pt·cfectly free to sh'ep with whom they will. Every
night., at dnsk, !hey gather together in small groups and spend an
hour or
!long.

(.WI>

making fun of each other or competing in verse and

Then, gradually, they slip away in pairs, returning to their

lwuses at about l>hrec or four in the morning.

'l'hcir parents have

nuL i he least objection, so long as they do not sho·w disrespect by

eohabiting under Lhe same roof as their elders.

Very often a couple

will l>e faithful to each other from puberty to nwrdage. In other
cases, varied dcg!'ees of promiscuity take place, aceording to individual pt•oferouce.

'l'he only restriction placed on Miaot:l (it does not

exist auwng the Yalll:!) ii:l that no relationship, casual or serious,
shall be funned with non-Miaos.

Evon Varicoloured Minos are

lieyoll!l the pale, Lltough White Miaos nre permitted to court Hed
Miaos and vice -versa.

'J'his objection to the former is slrauge,

l>umtnSL:all three type:o of Miao are designated as Meng (human-beings),
whereas 'l'hais, Chinese and other races do not qualify for that name.

Such promiscuity is shocking judgecl by onr standards, bnt
it does seem to have some advantages in addition to being the
universal pracLice of man in his natural state.

By the time a Miao

youth seeks a wife, lle is more or less free of 'love's blindness' and
chooses a girl who will be a good manager an<.! a suitable addition
to his family in otber ways, being thrifty, hai'clworldng, and so on.
Divorce is ve!'y rare, in spite of being easy, and unfaithfulness
scnrcely more common.

Besides, as women are married for them-

selvus t·ather than for their faces, there ure hardly any would-be
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wives debarred from marriage for lack o£ physical eltm·m.

Iu LlJO~o

few cases where a wife does run off wiLh another man, the husband
is generally willing to relinquish her, for be considers that a wife
held against her will does nut make a very good mate.

Besides,

whoever rnns off with her is forced by the Elders to reimburse him
to the exact extent of t.he bride-money paid by him to her parents
at the time of his ma1·riage.

'l'be commonest form of in·egnlnl'ity

is the elopmcnl of a pair who cannot get their PMents' consent to
their marriage. With such cases, the Elders deal very leniently,
merely stipulating that the bride-money be ultimately paid either
in cash m· by work done on the land of the gil'l's parents.

Curiously,

very few ehildren are l>ol'!J o.f prewaritial unions; those who do get
born are warmly welcomed by the gid's parents.

'l'he possession

o.f one or more potential fal'!llers increases her value and puts the
bride-money up by a considerable awonnt-.
On manying, tho girl
takes her children into her uew home.

Manners
In the literal sensu of the word

"nHtlliH'I'S

",the Miaoil and

Yaos possess none at all. 'l'here are no words for 'please, 'thank
you', 'excuse me', etc. Yet they are most genuinely 110lile. 'l'he
hospitality of their village is free to all comers; everything is clone
to see to the visitors' comfort, but without intrusion, so thttt guoats
.feel able to do exactly as they wish; there is no rude l:ltaring o 1•
rude jests at the 'ignorant stranger's' expense; antl the artificial
laughter and smiles of l:ioeial intercourse are as foreign to them as
smiles of derision.
There is nothing boorish about thcru; they
behave as a 'gentleman' would behave if shorn of every shred of
at•tificiality. 'rhe uuly phrase con·esponding to 'goodbye' is 'come
again soon'. If yon wave yonr hand and shower smiles upon your
hosts at the time o£ departure, you will get 1:10 answering waves or
smiles-merely an expression of bewilderment, but there is something
in their mannet• which Jets you know yon will be vet•y welcome to
return.

The Vii/ail<! Headman ( Laol.anll ) out,ide bis home
r-

Miao l>mket.< 1/.<edjill· can:yin11 prod11ce

•

AJiao girls in embroidered kilt.,

Miao mu.<cia/ pipe.<

Miao woman with silver charm.<

•
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Yaos
t)o far, I have hardly mentiorwll the Yaos, because iu most
respeClH everything said abont l\Iiaos applies to them, too. There
are, h<•wevel', some difl'erences.

'l'he most obvious is that of dress.

The mc11 rhess in dark blue clothes almost identical in cnt with
those of Southern Chinese peasants-skull-cup, jacket buttoning at the
side, aud Jloppy tronsers.

The women, on the contml'Y, are gorgooutl.

'l'hey wca1· enormous hlaek turbans, the size of which, a grand Vizier
of Bagdad might envy, long jitckets with scadet. lambs-wool collars,
real'lting to the

<til kles

behind, bnt worn nnder the belt and trouser

i11 front.

Every inch oJ' their vast, full.JEmgt.h trousers i:; covered

with gay

c•mbroidery.

leisure, these

rnur~t

If the Miao kilts rPln·esent seven year1:1'

take S')tne fifteen yean; to produce, ot· else the

women have more leisure.
l liked the Yaos enormously, hnt found them falling short

of "my'' Leloved Miaos in :inst one l'espect,

They have taken ou

rather more of Chinese cultnre aucl lost a corresponding amount of
spontaneity.

Iu some villages Chinese teachers are employed from

time to time to leach the elements of writing, and Chinese wall-scrolls

ancl mirrors <lecorate some of the houses.

I have already mentioned

that tho Yaos do not limit !)I'Ollliscuity to their own people, and
thcn•eby hangs a tal<'.

On my fin;t night in a Yao village, I noticed that only meu,
boys, aml eldory women dropped in to have a chat. 'l'he lovely
girls whose beauty I had so often hcurd praisecl were strangely
ab~ent.

Finally, I found the courage to ask where they were,
"Girls?" answered the old Headman-Magicirtn,

until tomorrow.

"Wait

You'll see'' There was something sinister

the way he spoke, something I didn't much care for,

in

When we

wore left alone fol' the night., I asked my Chinese guide lo explain.
"It';;

like thit:i ", he said.

"Yao uudrleus cunsi<ler they

have a right to the person o£ any male stranger who catches their

fancy.

'l'umorrow, they will cullle and examine 111:1.

H they like
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the look of us-well, I'm all right, an nltl man like IH('-ii they liku
the look of a man they may detain him here until they t.it·e of hi111.
Sometimes it takes days." He sighed in a manner which indiealf·d

he bad been among Yaos in his youtl!.

" But, Good Heavens ", I said.

"Surely t Ito rneu ful k wou 't

stand for a gnest being held here against ltis will."
''A b, they will know nothing of it..

On the way <low !I the

runnnl<iin, the womc·n lddnap a departing guest aucl take him to a

!tnt in the fl(JldD."

I waH fol'l.nnately so tin•d that I slept· wdl in ::lJ'il.<' of t.Jli~
diH•JUiPting nl'ws. The next morning soon. after llrenkfat~t, I waH
startled to see a heyy of women from fourteen to about. twenty-five
eutue et·owding into the room and ga2e at me in silence.
J>t'ooeutly
a hand was stretched unl and rubbed aCI'OSS my chest.. 'l'boy wen'
nut at all unaLt.ractive in feature, but covere<l with thick layerH (Jf
dirt and, in some cases, opeu gores which might have bec·n yaw;; (IJ'
,,·orl:l<', Fur onee I wa:,; delighted with my few wrinldu:> anLl (J!Ie ur
two grey hain>. "I'm old enough to be their father,'' I rollect•.·<l,
bnt I wasn't too reassurerl. StHltlenly it occurred to 1110 that this
wonld he a wonr1et'fn1 chance to snap sowe pretty fac('S, Yaor; being
terril>ly camera-shy anr1 normally dilllcnlt to approach with a eaiuct·a.
I had no sooue.r Pl'O(.luccd my camera, opened it up and begnn to
focus it upon the prettiest girl when constemation broke uut among
them. Before I could say "Jack Hobinson '' in Chines(', the room
was cleared of the whole bevy and my virtue was saved!

A Yao Legend
~hildrPn

"Long, long ago we lived in a laud far away, w<:• tho
of the Emperor's dflg, Ah, the dog!
Of course you know

nothing of him,

In the earliest times, a Mia;) ]Wince ruled in that

land, whom the Ernpel'ur of China detegted.
twill

t1l

One day tho Emperor

that dog 'Bite tuo tho lVI:iao Prince t.o death and I shall bo

pleased with yon! 'Good', said thL1 dog, 'bnt what reward shall
I have:'

~llat.

'l'he Emperor answered that, it was early to speak of

L(;jt the d(Jg do his uidding aud the t'oward t:~hould be as he

•
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So the dog swum tho great water ancl came to that land

and bit the 1\1:iao Prince so that he died.

'l'his J.one, he swam back

to Janel and came qnickly to his 1\fnstcr again.
Emperor.

'It is done', answered the dog.

my good dog.

\VhaLcvc~r

'Well?' Rai<l the

'Name your reward,

you aHk that you shall havP.'

being wise, asked for the Emperor's daughter.

So the dog,

'l'he Empei'Or was

not too glad to give his only rlaughter to snell a qtwe1· son-in-law,

hut what eonld he do?
be kept.

He had 8poken and n word mnst always

So the maninge took place.

The dog retln·tH>.d with h1s

bride to t.hH lan<l of the Miao, where many dtildrc·n wt•re born to
them.

\Vn Yaos are t.lw n/"l'spring nC those eltildreu.

Now yon

know of the dog,
"As I was saying, we ehilureu of tbe dog were once hnngry.
'l'herP was no [ootl in the land. W<" grew thin and (lied. Some
there wPre who tried to

ero~s

the great water in boat.s.

Bnt; !;he

winc1H blew anti Lhey clied in tltt' water. 'l'hen came nine famHies
t.n t-lw shore•, earr·ying three; boats. 'l'hesc had the wisdom to pray
to !.he Cheat DL·vil, Pan. '0 J>an ', 11H•y said, ''l'ake us safr]y to
tho other Hhore awl we will giYe yon a pig.' So Pan canied them
acroHs lhe wateJ• and t.hey went up on the land.
'l'hen they
rernembereL1 t.h at there was no pig. So they fashioned a pig ont of
pap(·r and other things and offered it. to Pan, who was pleased.
Hinee then, wo Yaos have h:Hl bnt nine snt·names :nnong us, and
since Lhen we have offered pigs to Pan antl honoured onr pigs by
keeping thei t' tb igb-bones in om lwuses. "
This story has one important point of contact with the Miao
story to tho ofl'ect that Lhei r ~mcostors " cruno out of u cave 1Jcarin~
torches of flax and

ero~sed

the great water".

J!'or this reason,

together with the fact that their migrations ltan1 always been
westward, and the resemblance between the dress of Miao women
aucl the Formosan tLborigines, all tend to support. the theory that
both Miaos and Yaos came originally from Formosa (Taiwan), or

Hainan, or f1·orn both.

Of conrse, a comparison of languages would

be neede<l to confirm this theory.

IG
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Conclusions
'l'he people of these two tribes, but especially thB Miaos,
struck me as being the hardest-working, least l)llfll'l'l'lsomr, kindest,

and most cheerful people I had ever met.

Given

tho civili:wd

man's solace of a few good books, I believe I conld live among

them for years in the greatest. happiness.

Nevtl!·t.helPss, it mnst be

admitted that they have certain qualities and habits of which it is
difficult to approve.
fortunately

less

Tho sqnalor of their houses ancl persons is

banufnl

than it. sounds; no donbt the clean

mountain air robs it. of dangerous effect..

'rheir superstition iH

pl'imitive in the extreme, but it must be confessed that all of ns nre

mo1·c or less guilty ou that. connt.

I know ' civilized' ml'n who

have a childish faith in the great god Vitamin, and my own father
would put on his hat while still within the doors of t.he chnrch
where he worshipped )'ather than risk his life by baring his head
for half a second to t.he fl'esh air-yet he was a highly civilized and
cultnrecl man.

In any case, other people's dirt and particular

hmnds of snperstition enll for no outside interference.
applies to their sexual life.

The same

.Judging !'rom their appearance, it nn-

tlon\J!.t)dly snits them; an<l there wonld seem to be fewer disappointed wives and spinRtNR alllong thr'Jll t.l1au ill :my commnnity I
have ever known.

'!'here remain two very serions dt•awbnchs to their way of
life which cannot be lightly dismissed, because they do Ol' ultimately
will all'ect. the lives of other people. The f-irst of. these is their
wasteful method of agriculture which entails the systematic destruc-

tion of valuable ;jungle,

Complaints have already been made nbont

this by 'rhai persons in places of lligh anthol'ity.

To me, these

complaints seem a little premature, in view of the enormous area of
jungle in 'l'hailantl which ha::; hithe!'to been pnt to no use whatever.

All the samP, snell eomplaint.s are right in principle and the day
must stuely come when every inch of the e:u·th's cnltivatable

aJTm·rrste<l snrJ'ace will he l'C'q ni t•od.

•
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The seeond drawback can hardly be sepa1·ute<l fl'om the fh'st,
being at one<' its cause and its result- the planting of opinm. So far,
we can har·dly dare to criticise the Miaos and Yaos foJ' this on moral
gt·ounds, since the govornmenLs of Burma, 'l'hailanJ, Laos and all
t.he countries concerned have been (and in some cases still are)
willing to purchase this product.
But t-lverybocly knows that
opium, although in many ways less pPrnicions than alcohol, is
exceedingly harmful aL least insflfttt' that addicts of small means

nre compelled to deprive themselves and their families of the good
things of life in order to have the money to satisfy theil· craving.
'l'he t.ime rum:lt come quite soon when the growing of opium will be
prohibit.erl or narrowly restricted in every country in the world.
But mm·ely to pass a law and then restrict the growth of opium by
foree would be tantamount. either to condemning the hilltribes to

death and extinctio11, or to turning them into dangerous armed
Hmngglers and bandits like the so-called Haw~:~ ( Yunnanese) with
whom the Thai police are often in conflict.
'l'he extinction of the billtribes would be a shame and a
disgrltce, and not only from the hnmanital'ian ·Buddhist point of
view. 'l'hailan<l is fortunate to have side-by-side with its presentclay cnltnre another culture hardly changed in thousands of yearsa rich sour·ce of material for anthropologists and all students of the
human race. It is mY bumble opinion that individual members of

the Siam Society, iu the name of humn.nit,y and culture, shoulcl make
usc of any available opportnnity to draw the attention of the
Government to this matter and to snggest some means of keeping
this ancient people alive and happy. Sorne may be in favour of
educating the tribesmen and absorbing them into the Thai way of
life.

This would not only entail the destt·nction of their unique

cnlt.ure, but wonld have even worse results, Experiments in India
and elsewhere have shown that any attempts to bend pl'imiti ve
tribesmen to another way of life complete! y dem orali~e them,
turning them into fourLh o1' fifth class citizens unable to compete
with others and riddled with newly acquired vices and diseases.
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I am quite eertaiu that thet·e is only one solulinn rea::;unably

sure of promoting the happiness both of the tribes and of their Thai
neighbors.

For this the Govf\rnment requires n long-term plan.

The tribes should be notifiecl that, in a certain uucnber of yearH, all
opium-planting must come to an end, on pain of Lho severest
penalties; bnt the intervening pel'iod should be at least ten and preferably twenty years. During that time, agricnltnral experts shonlcl
be sent np to make a prolonged stndy of t.be capabilit.ies of the soil
in those areas.

It will not bH enough to say to the tribes "Plant tea

or tobacco or coffee'', because without expert aid they will certainly
be unable to prodnc~~ anything of the kind which will compete
favourably with similar products from elsewhere.

In any case,

they woulcl not have the means of processing snob tbiugs for themselves.

It is essential that their prod nets be r>asily transportable

over narrow mountain and jnnglo paths, and that they he readily
marketable on arrival at the nearest city.
opium from choice.

The tribes do not grow

Hundreds or thousands of years ago, they

were pushed off the best land by their Ohinese ancl ot,her neighbors
and forced to take refuge in the mountains t,o which they have now

become accustomed.

On those high slopes they find it impossible

to grow anything bnt opinm, for which there is sufficient demand
to pro'Vide them in return with the necessities of life.

'l'he subst,i-

tution of other crops will take years to accomplish, and can never
be accomplished at all without expert help and guidance.

Each time I have visited those delightful people in tlwit·
lovely airy surroudings, I have left them with deep regret, and my
affection for them is snch that I may perhaps be excused for utilizing
this address to a learned audience not only to describe what I saw,
but also to plead the cause of those who afforded me so many
pleasurable nights and days.

•
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'l'WO MI AO LOVE- SONGS, taken down at the time of tbeit'
improvisation.

The boy:

Goo tsa gao;

I sing t.o you;

Goo yoh gao;

I love you;

Gao na, gan tze, jirr- k'ng.

But yout· parents won;t
give you to me.

Gao yob hu.li joang?

Wh11t do you say?

Gao da jia, 'Goo yuh gau' (

Oh, do say 'I want you' I

Gao yin goo jil'r-yiu?

Will yon take me or not?

Gao jirr yoh, goo jia gu-lloh

If not, I shall die.

Gao yoh goo, i-meng or-nu.o. If yes, we shall go and
plant our own field.

The girl :

Hlung gao.

A girl's song (snug for)

yon.

Gao na, guo llle jit'l'·k'ng
goo yoh gao;

Your parents won't let me
love you;

Goo na, goo t.ze .iit•t'·lr'ng

My parents won't let you

gau yoh goo.

love me.

Nn-nob i-:iirr i-me ug

Now let ns run away and

ou jiol'!',

become Thais,

I shirr yoh,

Hure of our love,

Gao dou goo, goo don gao.

Yoll with me and I with
you.

